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other visiting jdsyeri together.
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time ago The World,
through typographical error,
printed a a sister of
champ Clark, the head over
which st.il. lha was a negro. A-
lthough It was a typo-
graphical error, some trouble

wired the speaker about
It and Mr, Clark by wire de-

manded a orrectlun. expla-
nation wns published, showing
h,,w the error occurred ami yes-

terday The World received the
following idler from Mr. Clark:

"The Sp- aker's House
of Representatives, Washingt.-n-

D Da. Nov. 24. 1913. To Kugene.
Lorton. Kdltor World, Tulsa,
okla. Ml Pant Mr I thank you
for sending ma the Odltorlal
clipping It Is entirely satisfac-
tory. I art! willing to do
the proper thing, and on read-
ing your explanation I think that
I was to,, rash in the
that I sen' you, but the truth Is
Ihat tilgre are so many papers
down there that have lying
about me 'hat I thought that you

In '.vith them. Thanking
you for ),. :r kindly words, I am,

"Your ftlend.
CHAMP CLARK "
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General Thomas Urbtns io bring

men north from Tori i dlstrlci
and i hal i nenil Manuel Ohao

Ir.ow in the vicinity of nhihuahuo
1,000 i troope Villa wHI

take T.ucii soldiers from Juareg, leav-
ing a garrison of aboul 100 man to
protect the i i t

Spanish residents Of Juarez ap
pealed to Amen,. in Thomas
U Hdwardg ,,f thai cgt) to tak
charge of heir possessions in tha

ii as Genera Villa has threatened
tn confiscate then- stores ahd other
property, Coneul Bdsrards accepted
in,- custody of the property. There
are ebotfl 100 Spaniards In fuareg.
They have aroused Villa's displeasure
b) refusing togccopl rebel fiat money
snd their stores

Routed I'Vdoral Column
Rebel forceg under General Antonio

Vlllareal, today routed Gen rxl Rubin
Kavarette'a federal column at tA

in., siai,- of Tampullpas, according
I,, an official message received at
General Vllla'a headquarters from
.ins,. Vasconcelas, a rebel agsnt. The
message said:

"General Antonio Vlllareal defeated
and routed Rublo Navarette at l.a
Crua near Lilian s Naiarrtt aband
oned his tiiins. General Candldo
AKiiiiar and b,i Bajaaar with .oo
constltu lonsllsts have demanded the
gurrsnder of Tamplco, Navarette was
going io tl, relief ,,f Tamplco."
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the rebe,ls hsve evacuated Victoria
capital of he 'state of Tamaullpas
end ni" moving In th" direction of
Tamplco The report has it that the
rebels practically razed the city of
Victoria ami destroyed the archives

Such repot- - s of developments
throughout the country as are avail
able indicate rebel progress almost at
all points, thuiigh the tone of the
reports emanating from 'he war de.
partment is opiomlatic,

No "ni. lal Developments
WASHINGTON, Nov 2: There

sere no devalopmenta in the Mcxi
can afuatlon today, official dis-
patcher received being of a routine

tiara cter,
'f O.'he attitude of the Washington
government continues in be one of
patient waiting nnd. so fur s is
known no s) "ps are In contemplation

jfor the Immediate future,
Fir William Tyrrell, private senre-dar- y

to Sir Edward Orsjr, the Hritlsh
foreign sei retary, said good bye to
President Wilson today He will
have Washington Sunday to rurii
to London.

During his visit here Sir William
lias se.-- the president snd He, retarv
Bryan frequently and has been nn
crdlal terms with big government

'.iff Ida Is.
He has maintained sH'm'-- about

his presence declaring only tha,i he
I oame in no official rapacity.

On account nf the Illness of Plr
(Cecil Spring-1'- . the British am-- l

l assador, Sir William volunteered his
'services as a medium nf cninmimlca-- I

tb.n, pnr'lclpatlng In an exchange of
I Vtswg on the Mexbsn altuatlon that

bSSO clarified, for both Washington
and London, the Interests and vlsw
point of each government.

The view held by those familiar
with the nsj ure nf the exchanges l,e-- I
tWOSe, 'ireat Britain snd the ITnRed

:S'at-- s Is that the relalons between
'he tWO governments have been con-

tinuously friendly and that which hat
aeon referred to n an estrangement
' f rtlStlonS Is characterlred hy thsm

if m, unci on page 2.)
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LURE OF TURKEY TOO

MUCH FOR SENATORS
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WASHINGTON, Nov, J7, The lure
ol ih,. Thanksgiving turkaa tunlgfal
made the first break in iin- dm ratlr
senate program devised to rush tha
adinlnbitrnJIon currency 1,111 through
n, ai bud, before the holidays. After
working ail dai on the measure, with

ui slim attendance, ih nfun nc
senate, democrats flai'i'j declined to

bold tonights aeaalon
"Too man) of the senators have lis

Thanksgiving dinner engagements
which the) declined in break," said
Senator tCorii, chairman of tha con- -

tereni
s, srion.
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,aid inn eaall) defeated "Sail. - 'stroskey
in I hair twelve round fi tonight
Tin- Indianapolia lighter - t,, last

Villi and clever for Ih emarln ni in lha
ps In elifhlh round floored him will, a right
i ii,.. upper, ui The sailor took punishment
roups and fought hard all the time, but did
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.'on Workers ire Determlnad to
ItriiiK Their Total In Ihe

1150,000 Marl,

The Workers are all st for tha
l ining Of the additional tl,000 nuc- -
essars to boost the grand total of tha
Y. M. C. A. building rund up to $150.-'Hi- 0

and they are langUinS they can
clean up the rest of the money with
no trouble at all,

Hundreds nf meg of thla city who
w. re canvassed esrti in tha campaign
and w hu promised to give something
bUl did not make a pledge at the
time were noi seen by tha workers in

I whai wet.. Intended to be tha clos-
ing days of the campaign and as
these men were sincre when the
promises t,, give something were

.made II Will nol be much of a task
to line (hem up and secure Ihe bal-
ance of the money.

.Many n people, II Is uti- -

derstood, were considering thu
an i.uiii they desired to contribute nnd
these people failed t. gel In their
pledges in time and for thai reason
it is thought thai .. few days ,,r de
termined effort will get the bulanca
,f tho m. , ns) in make ihe necessary
Ii."o.ooo.

II has been suggest,-,- that the
workers organise In a 1110,401 dub
and hold together through the com-
ing year until th" new building ts
constructed There are two hundred
of these worksrt and a splendid
nucleus of a v. M, 0, a member-
ship would thus be secured,

in ri bod) Happ)
ft was truly Thanksgiving day In

the hearts of the workers yesterday
and as the workers met each other
liny had tho widest kind of smiles
and a fcding of satisfaction that

task nf raising 1 -- .000 had
hetn finished In nine davs. whereas
the original amount of 1100. OeO was
to have be.-- nils. ,1 In ten days, and
the workers have cause to Congratu-
late thems. Iv. s on the ki '.

GREATER LOVE HATH NO IN
Three or Ship's Crew Die In Trying

to secure Passenger Who Had
Been Swept Overt), ard.

MAKSHKIKUI. Ore., Nov. 27.
Fourth officer j. Shane. Quaftertnss- -

tSf oewald, and S- a man H H, II LBSSO

,,f the steamship President from Se-

attle for Han ft I noiat o, were dtown-,--

fifty mlbs off CoOl Hay last ult;ht
when they atSfltptSd to rescue an

sto rage paSSengST who had
been Hpewt OVsrboard bg a heavy sea.
The men put out in a ship's boat to
effect the rescue and the boat was
swamped. The President at Ihat time
was battling with Seventy --m t le gab
and high seas were breaking OVef her
bow.

After futile efforts to recover the
bodies the President proOOedod south-
ward.

MoOuire win flaiiimdnr
NKW YORK. Nov. 17. A cable

messago received here tonight from
Unities K. M. Quire, former damC rain
mayor of Syracuse, .v i., announces
his Intention of sailing tomtTOW from
Han Juan, Porto Itlco, for New Ynrk,
to onswsr to the Indictment found
agilnst him here Inst week by a grand
Jury charging violation of tlm law fur
bidding sollel'atlon of Oatnpalga c

11,300
DM Ik- oil. ulalluii "I HM rlil

ph iim i.i t Morning,
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COLLEGIANS OUT-CLASS-

Mc'StiMny's lighter i Was Bias
i asi for the Moavies lawns

l i Kondall CoUagf),

iiti i iumi i MAVOAM

outclassed but lighting gamely lo
the last, Kendall college wenl down
to defeat yesterds) afternoon al the
bands of Ham Mc limey's Tulsa high
school football team by the score of
II to 7. fwenti 'Ova hundred people
witncMNed tb,- - ga and were well
satlslled with the brand of football
ih. saw, ashen tha Itnal whlatls wag
i,i ii b Referee Joe Lstntry, Just
before Ihe downpour of rain that had

i threatening all afternoon started.
Ii Wgg I game rail of dazzling plays,

long runs, and much new style foot-hal-

Both teams used the forward
pass almost continuously, but nniy
Once in awhile was It successful. Two
"f the fuur bdowns made hi high
school Here a direct result of lung
passes,

Outweighed probably live pounds
or mora to the man, the charges af
McBlrney fought like tigers Only in
one quarter wen, they outplayed, the
third, when Kendall lost several good)
chain ch tn score

Kendall played a slow game, worn
., ul, barged in Ihe line and would hava
faiici to m ,,re. but for a beautiful
Maty-yar- d run by Hauao in th.- mat
live minutes of pin

High gi houl rushed Kendal! off
their feet In the first three minutes
r Ivtng th kick off, they scored
fuur mlmitsa later on a series uf
runs and tackle smashes

Then Kendall evened up the play.
Receiving tha kickOdl and running It
back In the 8(1 yard lln i the llrst
Bns-u- p I la use Oin led left end ami
shaking uff half a dnz.en ladders, car-
ried the ball acrms Tulsa's line. The
extra point was added

High however, came back
si l ong and scon .1 two more touch-
downs before the half wns ended.
Th.-l- last score ., made In the last
Quertsr,

In the third quarter Kendall Inst a
beautiful opportunist to score. Peter
son, whn played a stellar rule for
Kendall, received I long forward pass
on the line and raced through
a broken field to tha shadow of the
goal posts Captain Youg of the
high School, caught him after a lung
sprint and he fell un the goal line.
Referee taangford was not righi ,.ver
tha play and those close to it de-
clared the hall waa ,,ut the Una
but Tulsa players pushed It back.

Th.- referee would not allow a
touchdown, and on the next play,
Kendall fumble, I and a high school
man recovered All during Ms
quarter the bail was in Tulsa terrt
torv.

for high school, it. Qtllespie and
John Young ware the brightest stars
of ihe eleven sterling players, whiia
for Kendall. Ilause and Peterson
play.-- splendid games, each getting
aw. i for long runs The greatest

fur the Victory belongs to
Coach McBlrney, who with probably
poorer material, developed a better
team than tiie collegians.

oa. li BjVana gpollod nun Ii of the
credit due his team by his continual
wrangling during the last half and
sewrnl limes almost forfeited (be
game. Ills example finally wns fol-
lowed by some Of his players and
Pawn was put out ,,f the game for
cursing the referee.

Hundreds of automobiles tilled the
park and the gaily colored dress-- s of
the women and gaudy ribbons mad.- It
a f. stive scene. During the Intermis-
sion the high s, I rnot. rs did a
snake dun n the tb Id

The cam., was very clean, h side
sharing alike In Ihe matter uf pen-

alties.
First Qnai ler

'apt. iin John Young Won th" lose
ami the two oppoeing teams faced
each Other fur the first time since
last Thanksgiving, when the high
School team defeated the east side

o squad,
Kendall kb k.-- to Young whn car-

ried the ball through a broken iieid
fur a twenty-yar- gain. In Ih- - s, rtsg
nf plays Ihat followed, Young advanc-
ed one yard on the first down el the
game. L, QlUogpto plunged through
right tackle, netting seven yards, and
Dawson un the third dOWfl gained
thirty yards nn a forward pass, the
first of the game. In the following
two plays. Ulllesple. brothers negoti-
ate! half ,f the required dtstancsa,
when Young In the next play ni.nle
first down. In the fnllowlng play,
Kendall held like n stone wall nnd U
Ullbsple was thrown for a loss of
two yards, when P. Ilanley mad" a
sensational tackle Several line
plunges and end runs carried the oval
tn the Kendall five-yar- line when
Young crashed through right tackle
for the first score Of the game Young
kicked a pretty goal.

Th" high schol kicked thirty yards
to Hhu.'s. who made a prety catch
and returned the same distance gg the
ball was bunted. Krndalt on her first
down created a sensation when Ilause
received the b.-- and tore around left

(Continued an p..gc in )


